
The Town of Falmouth will mark its 300th anniversary in 2018. As such, a Tercentennial Committee
has been established to begin planning. The Committee is seeking public input regarding interest
level and what types of events and activities would best mark this occasion.

Falmouth300 Survey

Very Important Fairly Important Important Slightly Important Not at all Important
Don't Know/No

Opinion

1. How important is it to you that Falmouth commemorates the 300th anniversary of its incorporation as a
Maine town?

2. Please tell us why you feel this way.



 Very Important Fairly Important Important
Slightly

Important
Not at all
Important No opinion

Educational - learning
about Falmouth's history

Honor and Memorialize
- collectively recognize
those who served this
town or country and
made possible the
Falmouth we share
today

Preservation -
preserving Falmouth's
historic buildings,
cemeteries, artifacts,
documents, history

Fun - a community
celebration

Exposure - shine a light
on Falmouth to attract
businesses, shoppers,
visitors, new residents

Economic Impact -
bring more revenue into
Falmouth

Community Spirit -
encourage pride and
enthusiasm for Falmouth
among its residents

Future Planning - an
opportunity to look
ahead and consider
Falmouth's future

Other (please explain in
the box below)

Other

3. Please indicate how important you feel each category is in commemorating Falmouth's 300th
anniversary.



 Very Important Fairly Important Important
Somewhat
Important

Not at all
Important

Don't Know/No
Opinion

Festival/Fair

Fireworks

Parade

Lesson Plan/School
Curriculum

Published History/Coffee
Table Book

Documentary or Short
Films/Podcasts

5K walk/run, Fun run,
Bike or similar race

Lectures/Speakers

Historical Tours

Beautification Efforts
(clean up cemeteries, for
example)

Concert/Musical/Theater
Event

Exhibits

Public Art/Memorial
Plaque/Statute

Oral Histories

Historic Preservation

4. Please rank the types of events/activities you think would best commemorate Falmouth's 300th.

Very Likely Likely Not Likely Not at all Likely Don't Know/No Opinion

5. How likely are you to attend commemorative events?



6. Please share your ideas for commemorative events.

7. Additional comments.

Please return completed survey by March 11, 2016 to Melissa Tryon, Town of Falmouth, 
271 Falmouth Road, Falmouth, Maine or mtryon@falmouthme.org.

FMI please call 699-5335.
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